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Insect Investigations

INSECTICIDE RESIDUES ON COTTON FOLIAGE:
COMPARISON OF ULV /COTTONSEED OIL vs. AQUEOUS

DILUTIONS OF 12 INSECTICIDES

G. W. Ware, N. A. Buck, and B. J. Estesen
Department of Entomology

In this study we compared the dislodgeable residues of the
12 most commonly used insecticides when applied to companion
plots of cotton as the typical, low volume spray diluted with
water and the ULV.

Test plots were located in a block of Deltapine -41 short
staple cotton at the Agricultural Experiment Station, Marana,
Arizona. Plots consisted of four treated rows, with 40 in.
spacing, 100 ft. long.

The aqueous sprays were applied at 13 gal /A, and 40 psi
pressure using our manually drawn sprayer which treated two rows.
The rig was equipped with three DC 2 -13 Spraying Systems nozzles
per row, and pressured from a CO2 tank with a two -stage
regulator.

The ULV sprays were applied withh the above manually drawn
sprayer equipped with two Micromax TT controlled droplet
atomizers spaced 80 in. apart, treating four rows simultaneously.
The flow rate was regulated at three pints /A, operated at 5000
RPM. The atomizers were powered by a 12 -volt battery. With
these settings the droplets ranged from 70 to 90 um VMD,
according to Micromax Operation Manual.

The first test of pyrethroid insecticides on June 28, 1982,

included Pydrin (2.4 EC) @ 0.2 lb /A; Pounce (3.2 EC) @ 0.2
lb /A; Pay -OffR (2.5 EC) @ 0.08 lb /A; and CymbushR (3.0 EC) @ 0.06
lb /A. For the ULV applications, each pyrethroid was diluted with
enough once -refined cottonseed oil to give the designated ai in
3 pints /A. Triplicate leaf samples were collected from each plot
at 0, 1, 4 and 8 days after treatment, for analysis.

The second test of organophosphate insecticides on July 12,
included GutbionR (2.0 EC) @ 0.5 lb /A; methyl parathion (5.0
EC) @ 1.0 lb /A; BolstarR (6.0 EC) @ 1.0 lb /A; and LorsbanR
(4.0 EC) @ 1.0 lb /A. For the 3 pints /A ULV applications,
cottonseed oil was the diluent, except for the LorsbanR which was
applied as the experimental formulation LorsbanR XRM -4656 (2
lb /gal) at the rate of 4 pints /A. Because of the high rate of
ai /A, compared to the pyrethroids, the ratio of cottonseed oil to
formulation was reduced, e.g., Guthion was 33%, methyl parathion
47%, and Bolstar 55% cottonseed oil by volume. Leaf samples were
collected at 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 days after treatment.
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The bird test was applied on Juli 19, 1982, and included
Supracide (2.0 EC) @ 1 lb /A; Galecrgn (4.0 EC) @ 0.125 lb /A;

EPN (5.0 EC) @ 1.0 lb /A; and Lannate 1.8 lb M) @ 0.9 lb /A. For
the 3 pints /A ULV applications, cottonseed oil was used to dilute
the EPN and Galecron. The new LannateR LV (2.4 lb M) formulation
was applied undiluted, as was Supracide. Leaf samples were
collected at 0, 1, 2 and 3 days after treatment.

Leaves were each punched with a one -inch disc punch, 100 per
replicate, three replicates per plot, and extracted for one
minute with the most appropriate solvent. Routine cleanup
procedures were used on all extracts which were analyzed by gas
chromatography, using the most sensitive detection method.

The results of the three experiments are shown in Tables 1 -3,
and are expressed as micrograms of toxicant per square centimeter
of cotton leaf, one surface only.

The initial deposits from the MicromaxTM ULV application
were noticeably less than their companion aqueous sprays,
averaging only 61 %. The cottonseed oil obviously enhanced the
residual life of all four pyrethroids, resulting in 38% of their
initial deposits remaining after eight days, while only 20% of
the emulsions remained.

In the test summarized in Table 2, Lorsban was not diluted
with cottonseed oil, since it was formulated for ULV. Its

residue was enhanced at 24 h by the ULV, but not beyond that.
Guthion was unchanged with the oil carrier, while methyl
parathion was extended as ULV to 24 h, by inhibiting its
conversion to the Oxon. Bolstar dissipated and was converted to
the sulfone at an accelerated rate with cottonseed oil. This

resulted in approximately twice the sulfone and one -half the
sulfoxide of the emulsion at 4 days.

As shown in Table 3, Lannate and Galecron were sampled only
through 48 h because they have such short field lives. Galecron
was extended measurably through 24 h in cottonseed oil. Lannate,

as the new ULV formulation was greatly extended through 48 h.
Supracide as ULV, applied undiluted, increased its residual life
substantially through 48 h. No benefit was seen in the ULV
application of EPN by cottonseed
oil.

A summary of the three studies is shown in Table 4 as the
influence of ULV on the residual levels at 48 h compared to the
water dilutions of 12 insecticides. The Pounce ULV value at 100%
is unlikely but should be rather like Pydrin and Pay -off. These

data, with Table 1, demonstrate clearly the enhanced residual
life of all tested pyrethroids by using cottonseed oil as the
carrier. Of the remainder, only Bolstar and Supracide extended
lives beyond 48 h when applied as ULV. Galecron, the most
volatile of the 12, is extended through 24 h by the oil carrier.
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Table 1. Dislodgable residues expressed as ug /cm2 of cotton leaf (one
surface only) following application by ground rig. Marana, AZ.
June 28, 1982.

Hours

Pydrin
0.2 lb /A

Pounce
0.2 lb /A

Paff
0.08 ly

-Ob
/A

Cysibush

0.06 lb/A
EC ULV EC ULC EC ULV EC ULV

0 1.16 .97 1.18 .55 .41 .30 .32 .14

48 .69 .71 .71 .55 .28 .24 .20 .09

96 .48 .66 .43 .39 .18 .22 .14 .08

192 .24 .40 .19 .21 .08 .13 .07 .04

Controls <.004 <.02 <.004 <.004
(21)* (41) (16) (38) (20) (43) (22) (29)

*percent of initial residues remaining 192 h after application.

Table 2. Dislodgable residues expressed as ug /ca2 of cotton leaf (one
surface only) following application by ground rig. Marana, AZ. July
12, 1982

EC

Bolstar
1.0 lb /A

ULV

Guthion
0.5 lb /A

EC ULV
Hours SUL -SO -S022 TOTAL SUL -SO -SO2 TOTAL
0 4.9 .44 .02 2.6 .40 .03 3.0 2.2 1.6

24 2.2 .86 .33 3.4 .7 1.6 .18 2.5 .94 .75

48 .75 .93 .82 2.5 .16 1.8 .36 2.3 .58 .44

72 .34 .72 .94 2.0 .04 1.3 .34 1.7 .37 .28

96 .15 .61 1.0 1.8 .02 1.2 .39 1.2 .26 .20

Controls <.001 <.004 <.01 <.002

Hours THION

Methyl Parathion
1.0 lb /A

-OZON TOTAL -THION -OZON TOTAL

Lorsban
1.0 lb/A
EC ULV

0 4.7 .04 4.7 3.9 .01 3.9 2.9 1.7

24 .29 .03 .31 .82 .05 .87 .30 .58

48 .08 .01 .09 .24 .04 .28 .19 .20

72 .03 .01 .04 .08 .03 .11 .13 .07

96 .02 .003 .02 .03 .03 .06 .08 .03

Controls <.003 <.003 <.002
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Table 3. Dislodgable residues expressed as ug /cn2 of cotton leaf (one
surface only) following application by ground rig. Harass, AZ.

Hours

July 19, 1982

Supracide
1.0 lb/A

EC ULV

Lannate
0.9 lb/A

EC ULV

Galecron
0.125 lb/A
EC úLV

0 5.1 4.2 1.3 1.2 .053 .031

24 1.4 2.4 .066 1.3 .029 .029

48 .34 1.2 .049 .15 <.002 <.002

72 .08 .08 * * * *

Controls <.002 <.03 <.002

*no samples collected

EPN
1.0 lb /A

EC ULV
Hours EPN -OZON TOTAL API -OZON TOTAL
0 4.8 .02 4.8 3.3 <.01 3.3

24 1.8 .09 1.9 .86 .01 .87

48 .77 .05 .82 .34 <.01 .34

72 .36 .00 .36 .11 <.01 .11

Controls <.01 <.01

Table 4. Percent of initial residue remaining 48 hours after application as
aqueous dilution and as ULV. Harass, AZ. June 25 -July 19, 1982

EC ULV
Pounce 60 100

Pay -Off 68 80
Bolstar 46 77

Pydrin 59 73

Cymbush 62 64

Supracide 6.6 29

Guthion 26 27

Lannate 3.8 12.5

Lorsban 6.5 12

EPN 17 10

Methyl parathion 1.8 7.2

Galecron .0 .0
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